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BEETim OF THE DEMOCRATIC STANDING
COMMITTEE.

Sie Democratic Standing Committee of Cnm-
md countv, mot agreeably to notice at Mr.

Burkholder’s hotel, in Carlisle, on Monday the
12th day of January, 1867. On motion, David
Qcvb, Esq., was called to the chair, and H . U.
I|yer*, appointed Secretary.

On motion, itwas
Rttolved, That the Democrats of the different

words, boroughs and townships, of Cumberland
County, be requested to meet at their usual
place of holding elections, on So/«rd«y the 24th
fos/., between the hours of 2 and 4 o’clock, to

.select 4wq delegates for the CountyConvention,
Which will Moemblo in Carlisle, on Tuesday the
27th Inst., at 11 o’clock A. M.. for the purpose
•f appointing delegates to the State Convention
•t Harrisburg, on the 2d of March next.

tUtolvtdy That the proceedings of thinmeet-
kig bo published In the Democratic papers of
Carlisle.

Dxvrn HfsiK, Chairman.
W. G. Aiyen, Secfy.

Delegate Elections.
a. flw The Democrats of llio West

Ward of the borough oi Car-
Üblo, will moot at Burkhold-

«r’« on Friday Evening, at 01 o’clock, to nomi-
D,to delegates to the County Convention on
Tuoiday, the 27th Inst.

The Democrats ol the East Ward will meet nt
Costomagnu’s hotel, at tho same time and for
the same purpose

Jan. 22 M ANY

REJOICING OVER BRIBERY AND TIIMIST,
Ourneighbor, the editor of the Herald, goes

off into extnsioa over llic election of that despe-
rately wicked and corrupt man, Simok
to the Senate of the United States. Tbo cdl.
tor says ho rejoices at the result, and considers
it a grout Republican and American triumph!
Our neighbor must Imre a poor opinion o( the

honesty of bis readers and his paity when ho

insults them with his rejoicings over the greatest
piece of rascality that ever disgraced our State.
The editor who can rejoice over the sueceas of
Cameron —ft man steeped to the very eye-lids

in corruption — must he lost to all sense of pro.
pnety, to all the liner feelings of our nature.—

The three Judases in the Legislature who were
puichused hy the gold of Cameron to betray
their parly and their principles, have earned for
themselves the scorn and indignation of every
honest man. As they walk the streets they will
tie pointed at as the vilest of the vile, and their
names will be regarded as synonymous withdis-
honor to the end of their woilhless existence.
But, much as these three traitors tuny he des-
pised, much as the finger of scorn may point nt
them, what must be thought of that monument
of corruption, Caueron, whose money was used
to foist himself into a position such ns none but
men of integrity should dare aspire to / It will
not do for our opponents tosay Unit there are
doubts in regard to (he manner in w liieli Cam-
eros was elected. No one doubts that he was
elected by the aid of money. The three miser
able rascals wlio were purchased, attended the
Democratic caucus, and one of them, Leuo, vo-
ted for the nomination ot Col. Forxet, and the

AOjklß jlt oub Post. Altur un absence of I«o

weeks, we arc again al our post of duty. The
two last numbers of the rb/unleer were issued
under the supervision of a young friend, who
had little If any editorial experience. The man-
ner in which bo discharged his duties, how ever,
afforded evidence to our readers and ourself
Ibat be possesses all the qualitiesof a good edi.
lor and able writer. Ho is entitled to otir
(banks for bis kindness and attention to otir in.
terests during our absence.

two others, Wagoxsellkr and Me.xear. vol
for Mr. Konsixs, an I the three voted (in cu
ens) for the resolution declaring Colonel Fo
xey's nomination unanimous. It was, Iherefui
after the nomination of Col. Forney tint the
men wore seduced from duty and from honor
the glitter of Cameron's gold. Such an net
scoundrolism and unqualified turpitude, we ha
never been called on to record, and for file ho
or of our State and her honest yeomanry

hope an example may be made ol the culpi
engaged in tins Ir.uid, hriIKTV ami treason.

And Ibis hribeij . fraud, corruption and '
hnny, (In- editor ol the Hrtnld ‘•rejoices” id

We can’t believed- wo have a better opini

Wno Loobs Arran the Fire PlioiJ-Wc
bopo that whoever tuny have had (ids duty as-
signed him, will perform it faithfully and punc.

tually. It is a matter of most serious moment

lo every cititon either owning or occupying pro-
perty in the Borough. In.such intensely cold
weather, unprotected as the Plugs aie, many, d
not all are most probably frozen up and should
at once be attended to. The importance of

o( nur neigtibur~wc have 100 high an entiim

ol lua integrity to lx*li« v»* tli.it In* was gnu

when Inl expressed limiselt pleated at the eli
1 1<i n of f niHK'.v Kuii li.nl Ciuuios hr

honest man could exult over if. fur ho i* not
man for the exulted position of Ciutcd Sla
Senator. This position should bo reserved

■uch attention wo need not comment on.

THS STORM.
Whilst writing this article, we are oxpcnei

men ol principle and Meilmg inleK nh. (V
eiio.v possesses neither of tliert- qualities. 1
nevet mis nctnidcd by principle, and he «..n
sell 1110 Know Nothing and Hl.n k Itepnhlie

ting the most tremendous snow storm that h
visited this section of country for many yeai

The wind is blowing a lernlle gale, from «h
quarter it is hard to sny, driving the snow

parties to morrow, it by »u doing, be could li
Ids own poekets mid a< cotnplish his wieke<l u

clouds before it, and piling ft up into alt sorts damnalde pinposc*. Dining his eoniieei,

with the Deinoeruin’ paity he dni more lo hnqueer and fantastic shapes. The streets ai
impassible lor any description of vehicles, nn
it requires considerable courage fora pedestrin

the nn n and measures ol [lit- pail\ into ilimi
pule than any hundred hid men belonging lo
He never had the conlidenee ol rhe real men•veo to ftc* the violence of the hnrncnne

When we shall have a mail no one can predict (lie paily, and was always regarded a nils d
but, we very much fear, not lor a week o
more, if the elements do not shortly mhside in

in.igogno, eser ready lo gamble in politics I
is a fit man lo represent the Black Kepiihlieai

to a more temperate demeanor. Our Conn
this morning, (Monday) met and adjourned, fo
want of jurors, | artiea, and w itnesses, until lu

in the 1 S. Senate, and Ins nonunthon an

morrow, when it will most probably be oblige

m«-n, in evidence of the deli.uichery nml dishm
~<1 esly t>( Hint (leNjncaliU- and rolt-.n (action. Hi
tij nTcr the election o( such a umn, indeed
r\ I lv j,’lct-‘ “ver the linhvn ol members ul Arnu-i:

toadjourn finally, as we sec no prospect of an
improvement in the weather whatever. A ver
diugreeaolo consequence of the drifl, is th
ruinous effect It produces on the sleighing-

* t»l\ ' \V o woutd as boon rejoice over the \ul
_ "f ihc higliw n)-nmi, ot Hu* (U*.s|n'r.Uinti ..r fl
„g 1 dcnjitMado, who nuinK'i.t /W monev. Mi.unleaving about one-half of every mad nimnn

north and «outb perfectly bare, whilst tlic otlu
half la ahuoat mounlftin hiph with (he p«ckt*> w j j h(iu<i as (o ivjuicc* over mirh profligarv
•now, locroaaiog Iho probabilities of • <ito upset
soma hundreds of a per cent. rot. join ir. fob.vei’,

Weknow (fast many of our young folks have j .The defeat of this pcntlrnmn fir I'nitcd
been most anxiously awaiting an opportunity ot Stales Senator will only endear him the more
shaking tho “ light fantastic tut*" amt fating an to the IH'inocracy of I’cnns\ I\niun. str-
appotlaing supper at bwiio o( our country re- I vices to tile party. Ins integrity of eharneter.
sort., but, *o tear, that unless tlie mini should 1 aral ins high sense of honor, have secured for
lull, and morn snow fall u, cover over the blank I him the admiration of all true Democrats, am
apacot, limy *llll,a obliged lo put ulfliio'Oner the respect of the honest men of all patties
rla partio" yet aivhlle. There is not much dan- jyo\ p’ouN kv is emplial lenil v a sel f made man -
ger, however, but that many a poo, nnlorlun.le arclnUcl of Ins own fort,me. lie posscsse
lurknj *lll aotfer yet, belorc the winter 1- gone, Mll ,, im„ ll , lk. energy .and Is one of theablest vvr,and many a poor fellow, hear, 100, lor that

„,c , mUll s.ates. as the . pponeiils ,matter. Carlisle girls are particularly danger ~ , . .
..

'
, ~

.. * 3 b i the Democratic part) in tins State. who hateua at sleighing parties. I tilmm Sup. . ~ , , , r - .
q y .'.it

ful Ins kern made, <an testify HwiUfi-nt.wKota Snow.—Sniff writing Ihu nt>ov« nr
hare bad another fall of snow, of some three n‘» M,|lt - W,U rn,,M ‘ 1,,c li ‘ """’""T of 1,

laches, which will tnnkf sleighing excellent uf imlUL ' 'o cling the closer to him. an
ter the roads have become passable Now, ye u’)' rejoice together wlicn they see hn
lorers of fun, “ go it w inle \ on’r \ onng ” placeil in a position commensurate with h

worth ami talents Ihe Illnek Republican
if they expect to crush t'ol Knu.SKt, l>v mem
of bribery and corrnpii.n, base counted inti
mil then host ll\ would rather a thoiiMin

SmcoKD Wkkk of Coikt. The cases fur
trial Ihia week (the second of the Jinnm v
Term) were held over l»y Ins Honor Judge
Ormham. until April—the awful stale of the

roads preventing the attendance of the Associ-
ate Judges and most of the Jurors.

tunes, occupy Ins poMiion m-dnv. than that of
In-, successful oppom n(, w ho vr ill sneak into (he

Senate Chamber like a thief in the night, theie
to msull tiy Ins preience. the wisest and greu
lest men of the nation By a base combination
of base men, Judge Caui-uku. of (his State
than whom a (mrer man never Ined—was de-
fciled fur the Supreme Bench. The Democratic
pail) instead of dc-ct ling, stood linn as a rock

1 by Inin, and President Bibik k soon aftir called
ilmn to a sint in hi.s cabinet (iov Bhii.ek

I was defeated lor Governor by the sworn nun
j ion* of Know Nothmgi.sm, and by misrepre-
sentation nnd fraud, tint Ins party <lid not

[forsake him, and the first opportumiy (lint
presented he was elected to the Cnitid Slates
Senate And so we might go on and nienlmn
many instances of the .sympathy and gratitude
of the Democratic party. Shall it be other-
wise now when the great champion of (he

Democratic parly, the gallant Foiinki, has
been difettled through the instrumentality of
biibi-ry and corruption 1 No ' Co], Foiinki is
debated for the Senate, hut the Black Rcpub ;
beaus will soon discover that he “still lives”
ami that he is alrougei m the afledions of the '
people than iver We doubt not that ihe I

, President elect, Mr. Biciianvn, will repel jI tins attempt of the disumonisls to crush a man I
| who has rendered such signal service m Ha-'
cause of the constitution and the I'mon. If a (
nicmber of the Cabinet is to la taken from
Pennsylvania-and we think our Stale is en-
tilled to oiu-ila Picwdcnt could not do a
more popular act than by colling Col Flunky
to (he position

Tna Scarlet Fkvkr.—This fenrlol disease
oonlinues to carry off runny victims. The num-
ber of deaths m Philadelphia Inst week was
250. and of this aggregate 60 died of scarlet
fever. In Boston, last week, the total numher
of deaths was 91. and of these there were 27
by scarlet fever. Thus in the two cities, in a
•ingle week, there were 73 victims to this ter-
rible malady.

Michigan Senator.— On the 13th mst. the
legislature of Michigan elected Zaciiaruh
Crandlba (Republican) to the L'. S. Senate,
In the place of Senator Cass, whose term ex-
pires on the 4th of March.

Bd ASS At'III'SF.TT9 SKN ATOII Il'Ml CIIVItIF.S
Somfsu (Republican) baa been re-elceled a C
& Senator by the legislature of Massachusetts,

Missouri Senator - - A letter from St Louis
dated January 13. says-The IA-gmlature
Icrday in Joint ballot, elected Jas S, Gm-n,
Democrat, to the tJ. S. Senate fur the abort
Imn. The vote stool Gr*n 89, Benton 3-1
Keooett 32

How, William I*. Marks The Harrihburg
Ttltgraph slates that this gentleman who wo-s
lb« first speaker of the Senate of Pennsylvania
on the removal of the Capital to Harrisburg,
visited that body on Friday morning. Mr
Marks presided over the Senateat its first sea-
elpn in Harrisburg in 1820. He is a resident
qf Allegheny county, and now an old man—-
probably eighty years of ago—but still m vig.
aroo*health.

(tD~ Among the cimiming glories of Mr. Sec-
retary Dobbin’s administration of the Navy
Department, we know of none (says the Nor-
folk Argus) that will meet with more hearty
and universal approbation than Ins Initiation
of the reduced cruises from three years to two
years.

Cbautabli.—We heard it charitably pro.
poaedto ask (be present Legislature of this
State, to pass a law, authorizing the trio pur-
abased by Gen. Cameron, to obango tbeirnames: because some of tbeir honest relatives
might bo scandalized by being called by the
tuna name on the same day

(C7-Every now and then some gallant sol-
dier of the republic yields up his breath to the
universal conqueror. Major Gaily who com-
minded Taylor’s guns at Corpus Cbristi, is
among the last called.

G7*Lebo, Menoar, and Wagonscllor. wereImrn.* la effigy la UallluMro on Tuoaday night

COURT PROCEEDINGS. Co!. Forney and the Cabinet.
The amount of business before the Court last

week was unusually small. The followingcases

were disposed of:

There nppears to be an impression among
men of all parties, and in all classes ol society,

that John W. Forney,will, or should Imvuapo.
sition In BochitnnnNcabinet. We henrit incur
private walks and see it in the columns of the
leading papers of (he country, Democratic as
well as opposition.

The Now York WcrnWaml Tribunt intimate
(tint such on occurrence is likely to tako place,
while the Mirror , (opposition) says :

“The defeat of Col. Korney, as a candidate
for the 11.I 1 . S. Senate, will very likely, by the
force of reaction, place him in the Cabinet.—
We should not bo snt prised to see Col. Foiney
Postmaster General on the till of March next,

lie is better calculated lor the executive post
than for a seat in the Senate.”

In the Common Pleas. John Uutchinson
and others against Win. G. Wahnsley. Sum-
mons in ejectment. Watts he Parker for PUL,
Miller for deft. Verdict for plaintiffs.

In tho Quarter Sessions ami Oyer ami Ter-
miner. Commonwealth vs. Washington Gould,

indictment for Burglary and Larceny. Defend-
ant being arraigned, plead guilty and submitted.
Sentence, four years and two months impiison-
ment at labor In the Faslern Penitonliuiy.

Commonwealth vs. Dennis Williams.
and BaNery on Dai id Martin. Found guilty

and sentenced to throe months continoment in
the County Prison, $1 line, and the costs of
prosecution. Dlst. Atty. Shearer & Watts lor

Commonwealth, Penrose & Henderson tor De-
fondant.

On the same subject we find the following in
the Baltimore Republican, (Democratic.)

“ We have no.v one hope, a sweet, cherished
hope, and speaking for ourselves, we express
that hope, that Col. Forney may be called into
the next Cabinet, than which no '■lep in the In-
hire ot the Democratic part' could be nioiepo.
pulurwith the people.

Commonwealth vs. Dennis Williams. Ano-
ther indictment for Jinnull and Duderyon Mrs.
David Marlin. Found guilty and sentenced to
three months imprisonment in tho County Jail,
commencing at the expiration ot tho above
term—Sl line and costs of prosecution. DiM.
Ally Shearer ami Watts for Commonwealth,
Penrose and llemleison for defendant. (

Commonwealth vs. David Marlin. JssauU
and Gallery. Verdict of the jury guilty. On
motion of Defendant’s Attorney, u-rdiet set

aside and now trial granted. Penrose and Hen-
derson lor Commonwealth, Watts for Deft.

Commonwealth vs. Frederick Hull and Cath-
arine Hull, his wife. Indictment for Murder
Menilaughter. The Grand Jury having ignored
the count for murder, Defendants were tried for
m inslaughter alone. Tins case excited great
interest in tho community. Tho defendants,
belli of them old ami inline people, were accu-
sed u( having caused the death of their young-
est child, a stout boy of some thirteen years of
ago, by bad treatment and violence inflicted on

I him on tho night of the Bth of November, 1860,
I from tho effects of which ho died four weeks
I afterwards. The counsel for tho defence coii-

The Trnilors nl Home,
We notice lli.il the Democracy of Vork coun-

ty, the home of Snimirl Mnictr, who voted for
Cameron, have called an indignation meeting in
the borough of Volk, to denounce the traitor.

On the evening ol the Hlh in.sl., the Demo,

ernts of Schuylkill count}, where Leboand Il'o-
gonseller 11ve, held u meeting at I’oltsvillu, in
w hich the leading Democrats participated, where
their traitorous Representatives were strongly
denounced. Denunciatory resolutions were
passed and ordered to be sent to Demo-
cratic member of (he Legislature.'’ AoiQp'g the
resolutions wc find the following :

Whereas, The Democracy of this county
hare been astounded with Ihe in(oninitio|tthul
the persons elected to the House ol lieprflaen.
tativoB\>l Pennsylvania from Schuylkill conn,
ty, hs?u perpetrated Hie crime ot a most gross
and (ligranl betrayal olthu known wishes oil he
party whohave elected (hem, and their ow n sol.
omn and oft repeatnd pledges, to voting tor Si.
mon Cameron for United States Senator, alter
his open nml notorious •eiinii as a leader among
the Know-.Votbing and Black Republican Fu-
sionisls of (Ids State, In opposition to the De-
mocratic party, ond the integrity of (he United
Stales.

I••tided that the injuries, a broken rib and n
sprained wrist and ankle, were received in a
full, and that the treatment hy the physicians for
.1 different disease had greatly aggravated what
would otherwise have been o( comparatively
little cotiss<|iience. The jury alter being out
the hours, brought in a verdict of “guilty’'
agunst r.illianne Hull and *• not guilty ” as to
hei hushand, Defls. counsel moved in arrest

Heiolred, That Mm* conduct n( William B. I,e-
lm mid George Wagonsellrr, in connect ion with
another traitor from Vork cnnritv, in \ oltng lor
Simon Cumeion for Cnited States Scnat. r. in
kimn n uml open deft mcr nt the m-dies of flu-
entire Democracy of Selim Ikill conntj , is adi
reel violation of their repealed assurances and

o( Judgment, which niuhoii will not be argued
until the first day of the Special Court in Feb-

professions before then election.
Rewired, That for such bailors irp know of

no adequate punishment piovided by law. and
can only express the execration of a deceived
and outraged constituency, wlm will treat Jlie.se
Arnolds and Gorgcv’s \»itb exclusion from all
aoulal utid political inleremiise.

ruary, on aeconnt ol the absence of the Asso-
elite Judges this week. I>isl. Attv Shearer
(or Coiiiiuoiiweallli, Penrose and Biddle lor de.

‘•Tilt: Wav ok tiik Tn ixauiu'sjum ta
n Mtn."- The llarn.shing I'ti'nnl nml I "ion
Miys dial the Democratic members of (lie I.eg-
isln'ure, iHianlmg at the IVnnsy h nma Hold,
lit lei a meeting on the day succeeding the Sen.

IVtiat rm.j rims m Cimhki.s’h Elictioh
at a Dibtaxck. —Till* Haiti lir/'tilihrnn of
hist wuck, in noticing f |ic di'ttpiitlh annoutuiug
llio flection of Simon C.i mrun, sayst

“A telegraphic (lci>paiili from iinrrishnrgan
nonnces that Simon C urnriiti lias Ihtii elei fed
United Statu* S<naloi 11 ‘‘ 'he n.ia Iatonal t'onrnitinn, and unanimously agreed to

inform S imi ki Mxxkvii of York comitv. that
i his priscnce at the Hotel wna olltnsne to them.

A letter was accordingly sent him, a-kmg him

■ wKhoul delay to leave Ihe lion.su. ”

Our readers are aw arc that ,M\.vkxr is one
m' the three who betrayed the party whio i
elected turn hy voting for den Camkrox.
The Inn, composed of Menear I.ebo and Wag.
onsellcr, should not U> permitted to cat at the
board of any one making pretensions to respec-
tability. They should be shunned hy every
one who Stas the least regard for his reputation
As they walk the sirred, children should point
their lingers at them, and cry APOSTA TES ' I
And if. ns is alleged, their treason »as proeur- I
cti xfilh money', each ona should choke on I
ihc first bite he attempts to swallow, purchas- I '
•d with the price obtained fur his reputation l
md Ins soul. 1

. . tills IS so. I...
lug of tho two branel.es of Hie l.egul iim,. an.
pioeraslinated ni order that tin- wires >.( p..|m
iml con iij (ion might he fn-ticth a,ranged.-
Tins i result. *n miicli le.ued In ihos.

. coin crs.uit w III) the umlil aide not..nets of ],■
i gislators at II irrishiug must h ssr he. n a. cuin
I'lislu-.l through utu.Hlun a In. I■. alnle .(it-

i null\ disgracing the e..n-piraloi-,. cainmi injin,j Col. Formn . Hr is be fiisl man ah., ha-
i born holnned fora puee

j If the ilcsj'iiUh br hitr. u>,\cr has trinnif•lu,»l■ over max. it in ii,.|. ,■,] s„] (« flunk Hut a imv.
*' bi itlinnt In mtelliei, nat.L- of e.»rt, »<

j distinguished in .telenet* of JSonthprn rights
should b’ defeated In ortc-*ho Jifls no attribute

| of statesmanship. and a hose political lift* i
( nbiim-d l,j eompfirlty with hlgotrv. that sink.*
, in the dark, and h» the limit dlfcTfditnUe j.Jiuse
of Abob'iumaiji.” .

,ona >s/ r̂ "in ,lK> wr,,ns i'lo-*2%t pore im-f.ifs.
"or <•»/•)• purpose, arc superior to allots, and n

mixture of nnj Iwooi mine metals ct<*|»rt<ri tie
the quality ol tl.ein all. Tlic fact ia.tlut nllm

Tint Kansas Coi.i.ki.r Pkdjk(t.— Governor
Geary has written a letter expressing his hear-
ty approbation of the movement laleU* made in
l.nwience for the establislmienl of a College in
Kansas, ami go) mg that he will be happy to
mute m the undertaking.

generally are superior (<» the pure nietul* fm

T /“ 1 he Boston P.W mentions a minor that
Pi<sident Pierce, with Mrs P.. We-
bs't-r, Ins secretary, will visit the West Indira
immediately U|>on the expiration of Ida official
term of ..fllce, for th-bemfUof Mrs Pierce s
lu alth, w inch is v erv fi eblc.

T >' An exchange paper in speaking of John
Appleton, o( Maine, sn) s - Mr, Appleton was
twice in Congress, nnd also at several tunes
lillid (he post of Clutf Cleik of the Navy |)<-

purlmeiit, Mnusler to Central America, and
Siciclnry of Legation nt London. Fora nuiii-
Ut of) cars he has been the editor nnd co-pro-
pt lolor of the K<ixlnn .h g-u.

Tiik Pknnsi i.vama Iron Bi sinkss —'Flic
iron business of Pennsi Kama for thevenr iB6O
may lw suimmd up thus. 439,150 tons of
iron made, of which 278,911 tonswere anthra-
cite pig iron ; 00.970 tons hot blast charcoal
pig non. nnd 60,226 tons cold blast charcoal
pig non ; 21,660 tons coke do.: 12,600 tons
raw bituminous coal. Of finished iron there
were manufactured. 227,837 ton*, comprising
121 ,660 tons of nails, rods and bars; H2,1117

tons of rads ; 21,506 tonssheets and plate; 2,-
0 ( 6 tons hammered bars.

The iron works at which these amounts
w ei c manufactured arc sen I tend throughout a
large proportion of the counties of the Stole,
fthcre being in foci but eight comities in which
the we is not sufficiently abundant to justify
mixing and making operations,) nnd comprise

, 276 furnace*, of which 203 were in blast. Hie
whole of them having a capacity to produce
024.400 tons, the anthracite furnace alone be-
ingcapable of furnishing 356.000 Ions; 111
forges, with 298 tires m and (11 out ; 3H plate
and sheet mills, all hut two of which were bu-
sy ; 63 merchant mills for bars, rods and nails,
having 123 trams of finishing rools, ami 071
nail machines, with a capacity to produce 786,-
000 kegs of nails, and 10 rail mills.

Tiik .Sk tTK tiuiik.—Nome idea of the extent
of the trade in skates may be formed from the
fact that one house in Market street. Philadel-
phia, has sold up to the present time this season
upwards of 87.000 worth Thu g.enler por-
-I‘onof the cheap skates is imported from Ger-many.

—Wo Qnd the follow“lllkkpino Kanhah.”-
ing in the New I’ork Mirror

H'T" An cicluin|-c pnprr B oy ß , ,| ml t | |c Kir | B
in some purls of Primsvlv.mo mo so bard upfur husbands, dial (hey Bomcllmra tabu „„

wllll printers oral lawyers. Wo know of one
or lira tills way who Imvo been brought so low
as to even marry nn editor 1

“The Tribune people have received nearly$22,000 for their Kansas fund. This, we sup-
pose. may be considered as bleeding for Kan-
sas. We have not seen any report of the ap.
propriation of the said fund.”
0“ U so happens that tho three richest men

of Boston arc at litis moment confined to their
homes by sickness, moro or less dangerous to
persons of their advanced ago. One of litem is
reputed to be worth about four millions of dol-lars.

OT’ Slaves from northern Kentucky are run-
ning away and crossing (ho Ohio River on (bo

PESXSVH'AMA DISGRACED.
JUDASES IN THE LEGISLATURE.

'ic election nf ( amcion. flu- nf iliosi
OMjmtl llmt jinilr-»| \.Ninl,n nmnlxilol

,iul tin min i ii| 1 111(iijs j>iiri um nf tin- oj jiomlhu
ijmi-i-that n I )inn>«'jui i< canriis ixiimnrc lin*

"'"'l 1;" n •'"■'’■"l"" - elmrneler M .ij 'il/iVl,'T., 'n s',!hluibk l tocr_\ Ht.i"/,-. Tima. zinc leipnrea t„ he ), n„ l„ 'I h, v I'lm, I, , | in,'
d n Mti a niiall <[M mill! id lead Indore it m Ken njimi ; lie Inel 1(ml lln ir m pieni nt;i' nen

cun hi* rullixl mla slid lx. When perl-elh pure Ml| l 1,1 >.ni nhnix - , ( /W;r
1-8 power of ensl I* great that',! , ,/ „ f, rijHl
not bo rolled (. 1 n. m.i t cl»a( u l.a*. (.. 1..- /-"■•"/•/ ”

mj-.uv llmi
nllnye<J «H li rnirihr <ii sih ,-i II)(.n , MH tir . l. ,iu *'f <“ 11| m.i ii>lim >uue. re11 nwi in uum.s, i„ Jir, (in I,sm ~n, | ~ n |MI//.ir ril« weiring ..m r..p„lh, 1.,., ■ , 1t1 .., (| J,,.

(V__. . ‘|( 111) 11 mill hi' 111 111 i\pi( ssloiis I•>"|he k. MllIT7-. cerrenpotnlenl „r ll,e Nell llrlcan. ..rnil » ill. en
■■ The |..,,|,1e ~f I'umni Knmnlleltn, itriting T. Mmileiei. Meiien, mi Kr » ill no. I Dim Ir In ni,l, a .Imen.ee nrnf NiMehilni n, nun A dn,i nr urn 111

r, "‘ vl ' ll ""I, nen,„ „„,l inilijrinui |he
lei Itnaaii 1 arm,il „| 5.,lr (|l

,,

Ul "J|"r" " f "

acne nl a innM i. ,1„,„|,.r. The iiuhile, rlt "l " '"l "I'I’"'"" " "‘""'"'lS
,u; ,i -..n" -rh.-'".."/..‘h l i'l;'"..".'.mini in the lin 11,,11, |„ ,mia ,„ „ „ |nnti m,(lie,, in 1,, 1, ele.l i|,i i,
eaiiKhl 111e. an, |n ~ liaiiimlnl oxjilnidnii, Men l,n " nl 111n le] in n,. ,lallV i n n iimineil fail lifnl |n
ll|l Hie biill.lii.K. 1..„, ,„ B |„ (|||> , ' heir I■ nnl, TTnee ineinl.irn, linnevei, il.eled
lieranna. A I lie , „ „ e(n«He,al Inpli e7,i !in ee'lT''"l"'' ”'" 1 '' V

li-r: 'r- -

1 11 lur" * |n»il\ I oi.Miler It nil c«il nmoil, Mli'ir pnily
miller «Inel, t„ eniiinieiiee Ihelr ni.eriilini,, a , Tin j- are WII.UWI ]) |,T|lo „,„||; \
galn.M ll,e linnn.r IVs Ml ,1,KK „| S.lm, Ik, 11 eniail e anil1 V\MI 1 ' - J '. „

_ jsxMi i:i, mkxkau, „r A||a inwinui An,in.-Certain inhnl.iiuni, ' 11,1 nn-n allrml.d il„. Ilimnernl it-.-nli.-ini ,m
"f V,-n„„„i, „,dorln rid11i0i,,,,,, I K, "l ".v '"K 1" '“'l. "'"I c.ii.-urml mi Il.c rest,ln
i>r I tit! nu 1,|...il „|

„ |N „, pt.r eri,,.,!,- ' I H'f tin I minimi,tins. |
niitni, imiiKvii „ man ,„. rln 1,1,1 '■'■■""■v -

Iln- jmjtnont nf Jam ni hand and 111,, , ■! I ninn met t,( 1 ~rk and Selin ilk ill
*4O „,ld„„„, 'i. " n< ntld (Ik; wlm 1,r0n11,,-,I |,f,. „„„

, 11 n|.|«.nro<l tun niniltUn. Iliwmln i.r llimr InKrraul,, Sll| ,|„„„| ,
"r''' " tu enterlnin a api-c1.,1 | " l'"' > ''’’‘n'l! I"i'it-d moil, I loinn'-i ids

•I'.ln aginhat tlio luttn (,f Ilia owp leg* »1 n. s n-|„. rmlhr,.! 1.. nit
'"'"'i lu,a Unit Ilf alitinld, I,y ,1m ma, l ili.-in Tlioso
Hugo, 1..,,.0.0 „„ thlA„, Tllo | |. |iiin ,r <;; ,\ ,! ,-’'r ,i.|“i, 1 ■mi.m Ilink 1.1.1C-, and tl,„ ,„ ir |lo, lived Ingell.or mud f„r lll'''’ivva ion Too nooka, u In-i, ilm linsliand uliainitm- 1 * ,;u’o \ otl llu- llonnienn-y ns .Indus 1ed the Hilo in onnsnininnlion (if Ilia nrlginnl I" 1 , 'Hio)- Imvo nindc M„,„„i„„ if,,.

*>" I'.-, in- In, „ decree „l ~,,111 j;"' ~f "'"'nry Tlio „„
„fl |l(|r

'Ho emir, I,eld ll,„, lr„n.„<t|lo,i | ""I ''i” ly
‘" 8 " «r „ valid luarringo, „ | ItaLl, 1! 'X™it, hUI^almin anil ITolonoe i mid, lu ri-gnrd In tin- ] '"'"'j '«• ri-nci v,vl r„, ||„,„, | n dioir indiananlliellllnnor, II„„„ „ „„ JS , t oml dl,,, rni. c . I ™"'l ’Hum ».and 11,on nainos W0n,,.,. „ |,L,

~

fill IVaii.i, l 'i mid n jiroucli Uiinn Bl.„nl llio «liolo, I'uiniimimculth.
lfl,

)l"'ri!' r r‘""' M|H -I
r

" deep mo,till,.,lion nn.l" ( .n, it,in, „y, | 1,0 expenses of I In' | "f" 1 ’ l,m ' •■'«!>• oiliit llemnerals sl„>„|<| |„ vgovernment li.ne 1,,.,.,, $1100,0(10 U-a Hum 1,,„ j,’ "J HiiMnn, i|„. e„,„.„s ,>n,oti.m -
y»„r, I,a com,,, „„erße,lcpro,ce„,l„„ „f

*'"> A Itaekns, K
re,...,,„ r,..0 Miutio j- ,v,,A ," ,u -*

ami statute, relali,,. t„ women, Inerea. | they .tut „, u. for 0,1,1"*C-<1 coinpoiiHulit.n of Ihu Judiciary. lie Il,inlis 1 Titrv ' y rontr.hoU‘ to the , .
Hull economy nml reform should bo Introduced I , .. “U *U*|»lore. 11 y their ncium.into the control of National Gorcrntmml, and 1 <,f iiin|

U
k,.L 11 ' lav,‘ «t iikmcd the mornl force

Hint If Hie ( ietie,at (i„, erinnonl, will not pro. ' (lie pi nle anV Mrenga,nOhe n
Wl "Uh

led 11,0 clli/.e„H „| (||„„ h, „ frM c greas | dnnng i,« whole edslenee ‘ r"''!,"' '''

grc»B into KuuaiiK, oi a»y oCltur territory, it is 1 100. owe their election Hv llmt
LT

the right and dnlj of the Slate to Interfere. nl ' -I,u Jr»w«»|*t»s «f the Democracy ha/oT^o

ISS^'^mSs
F "" Philadelphia efrgni.

As we Bo to press, it ia will, Jeep morlili-caimn and regret that we arc compelled to an-noillieo to readers the fact that Snnon Cm,,,iron, he c,inning. unprincipled triolistcr. ImsIra, elected hy the l.oginla,„rc of lids Stale, U.n. Senator, in the place of Ilichard llrodl.codwhose tern, expires on the 4tl,of Morel, next!'■ We cannot find words strong enough to

express our indignation Against the traitors,
who profess to be Democrats, wljo voted for the
man Cameron. They have sold themselves for
sordid gold, and sunk so deep in the eslirna-

. , . , lion of all honorable men that nothing will res-
-1" our '“l " e h" d ""V"'0 m^C clicltra f.0... their .IcgrnrUd p»ilSn>; lh7limuilialin" nniiounccincnl thnl Simon Came- jlavG rnllon so low lliol nolliinf; sliiirt of peril I-

nos, of llnupbm cmmly, hail been elected n Uon will slop lli< in. The tntiltira’names should
ITiiteil Stales Sennlor fimn Ibis Suite. For be shrnuded in bluett ihnmpih nil riiLunty.

. | ( •• \ir ji recommend our friends thiougliont the
six years fioin the-IflroL-Miirch m x ic fai' j nll. (0 )„,[,[ meetings, and burn
pet cm ei mg the floor of the Senate chamber | t { u. „Tl. l(.| H,s jn t Higy.”
will be soilul by the trend nf thisnnsci upnlous J|m. lollow.s three colllns enclosed in black

! political gambler. With a Democratje major- | |]]Cf. H ( | IL. f(l ]]mving explanaiion :
jity in the Legislature, we bad hoped, and bad |j/|in nn( j \V .U K iNSKI.LKH, of Schujl-
a right to e\ptrt, that a Denimrat and honest kill, and MKNK,\ K ol \oi K . me the names of

man would be el.rud m tins \en 1 the Ihmo.ialic Unitors ulm votni 10-day tor
. i rii .... i. ..1..,. Simon Caioeion 'lln-e cnalures were in the*

position. Hy the l«:.chei> of ti ne .mnebe-
U)al Ilolllinalal Jolm W .

ted as Democrats -Mk\i-. \it of ioik cmin'\. p'nrn , v , ”

Tin.' Ilnu:u\<jih))i Ch.hr ailnpls ihc coffin nr-
wuh the addition oT

find I,k»o and Wauonski.i kii uf Sehnjlkill
the expectations of the Detnneiney lime been rn „j,l.uu. n ( ~f ()„.

frustrated ami I’nmsjlwinm disgraced. Thai
ft p nl.| vCl l ((lll K cut. and says

these three Judases wei<- purchased with the .. Sl ,nie tew of the opposition are jubilant
money of (’amkui)N. thereean he nn dimh'. what- jover tti'.N result, Iml we eanimt believe that ihe
ever. The Democrat u- parly has been betray- njzht thinking poi linn of the opposition will

CU |»»«u ... ». Th, ,hm. , ors « |, n fINSI s 1(( J lhe opposition,
on extent unpnralhkd in political annals. But, Wl |j ,i,m „ down. and he sp,i upon hy eveiy
not wil Its I milling I lie rejoicings of our opponen's I leinncral, mul ilu n in turn, he eU \ a'ed liy the
and the treason of lime mihlu-hing •»-nundreN, opposition to imsis of honor mri ihe heads of

the parly ».11 Houn.l, m i.i^l v . iK- ■ ““' l !,u "' ,,;11,K "f l "™' l'” r
or long after these persons shall hnu* received
the unfailing doom of thelrui or, and havegonc
down to

The Pil I .iimi s:m s
Tluiti-> iiiil 1 llnuj: fniin uril. i;u

<otllt rim-., liii mu ; t} MlI I' 11>lll Ilf \',l\ Ilfilil
Tlm* vlli* csn.s| from u lictmm* Hm y vpnmg, IK imkci ai ir l.< ” i-l.i ;<•>■’. Iml llm i* imnM In*
I'inu*|'l, unlninoriM.l mid unsung. . fminii mein nnni"li lusc nniugli <1 • -j.iraKlc

„
.

.
,

..
eimnph In support Smmn ('mm ion. tt tele tm .

1 tie Diniocrnlic papers (if the Slate mllionl ry ~f lhl. |„, |,„ rl „„|,

nn exception. we believe. denounce tin* election apparent < tin [hit dim' Ikii'ocmls
of ('amkkon and the Itnitons who nssis ed in il could he l.otrphl in n.d ihettmk of ndainv.
in terms of tii.tiuJ inili»iinl ion ami l.ilUTiicss " lllk' / l"111 ; H' (»1 1.1..-im- ami Rii». Noll,.
.... ti i .11 || 'ns di litii’iaU'U select id ('nun ion ns dn irllic rciii'iih iiniini innmrrs into die menus hv . . , ,

' 1 J caucus nmiiiinr tn pnlni'tire in «nit|ivnnd
wlnrli it was accomplished, nsfollow* : , xc.llent imn. We him- lias h;ih nuii,!) of

•• Ilmv ttns liih fieri inn accomplished ? To
the nsUmisiniieiu of almost nnv one, the eti- '

*’ Mt " ll " r die dm e ./•< km
lire oppo.sidnn. “ Ann i leim” ami •Rcpnl.h- ~r>, ,r> *'a' r M ’ hetrawd their padvf>
enn" vote «ns milled in Ins support. We have dieir mi-end'le piens n( silur ' 'lluu i rt»
heard much from onr opposition friends ahoul nilmiH,s p< i lidy son h run li.nl im apol.-pis'
the purity of their pnr.ies. die l»r-li nnd lofiy cu " ,t,r ,;,f'idis[ of on, putmcal nn
purposes which nnnnn'e ihem, I h»* preat mlel- ‘ l""' phased nl die result i
hris tthieh def.ml tlmr principles mid the ,M " ,h,n . hut tiny ttill tnumahly nnd iiInit 1 1fn| nnd honoi aMed<ioimu to n pn ;il nnd ,N’ IIMM 1v 1 b s< ■|>r,, die 1 1a", nr 11 'immiti \,u il
nohle rnnse which rcpnla'cs dim « hole point- U^I,H deprnvilv will not look upon the for
ml nciion. The prnrnml enimneiilmt upon , l * >^' Z' ll n ' ll,l lend thcnisrlus iall this Is to lie found m tin ir so ppm (of (’.mi- * r< ak;on I hnsi lluu i<:ni wucder'nl l.y di
eron for the Tinted Suits Smile, It was toil "'Of i m i<- pm 11 m a <•'. ise and .mpi t f.riisi
two tears npo that die opposnion s roup in

al a "W" 1 ’ nlll 11 fl ".’"'h' Hrt.e mth
munlieis amt possissmp iih'iiiimil pouir in- ""‘'‘’T' dnu putty •dmn<•t n id it-mn
dipnnmly rejected Cameron imi man wholly ' •<u-im'i-. h.m| l.y iis s h (!,,p,s wue dma'eli,

unlit for”ihe place, mid mm.edit of tin ,r sop. ,hr ' ,,ns ,l"'\ ,"’ w " ,T"I'V ~in’n’ '... . _ , * i.nii*tii .iiiii....ii.... i.ii.,i>....... .1,,.,.. ...

pnii . i oi im ir i epreseinm m-s
c

sipm-d n protest npmnsl him :.f,er I heir pm I v Hrn 1 '"lc. to stand hy tin parly that had hm,

cmieus had declared in ln> I nor rn.dliie.il nmll, " ni - N-I only so. hnt they vt enl mi,

those trim Mpniil tluil protest. \l7 • S I* M- 1 ie d‘mocrntic cniicns, nn (•riday hist, nm
Cnlmont. Ihivid T-ippan,F \L .lonian. 111,,s "c ;"o '"-'"-'Hv- phdp.d Hi.iiis.lms I.
.1 l.ettis, mid (iid.nn .1 Hall, y ester day tot. d V "PI">»» the candidate o( dim pnity Am
for Cmm-ron. That pmiisiuas m ln;iirami »f' r 1his, iher i o'hh s>l \ll amp.e on ihen oh
ns just a deni me in' ion ie- mis nu In.dni n h^a' ions, hold I\ sc. dl nti he diet :i'es n(

plinisl n n 111ta 111.1n s p011.i.-inn Is UM nnd rn,* l‘ n "' l pmu.nl. .ml d.Ht tlei
startling tin Im yet imp in die nn • o( all Imn "m'-’d pt'.pnt s.,
(Nl men Ih.ili nl tlk hmi n-i<l I>.mon nl - l " ,r I'-’"' ' ""«l *1 i n.-»- ■■[•••■

ic pnr.lrs ll n"Tiic,| ||,it t'amm m of*. iim<l I.l.jsi i )l( ' lm|>i» of i)un liu inf-
Imm 1 1 Ins mmii'in' n>n ln>m iln Kmm •V> In an< * 1 111,1 ' 1•» * >'( i In' Si »■ <• \\ liu.m Mimn mii
.'lilNis I,V rn M u],| ,L.r ivnuplim, ll"'

liln 1li rum ||..V I a«iii ff>>, «!.- n ■ !>/•••'_ 11.. lan-na-, dillsm|c of i In- lft n

Ihim •' uln i Ims (lc>[ii«.n| ml pm l \ "C i.l mil 11! ins Iha t nm e\ |>r< ss (he i). < p m
—I Im ••ns a '■ha I. 'inmi fun. has n, svi nss.. n. [•( ihor omi’, mpi ami uni r nm omi
cmlnlllls II.IIIM Ullll (hr Ui.nl'- llialht uas "li " fill ll lirilisl mill lliil'l look llpnn llu
nu nlvn In :n li. r mi' nml < • • nhl [mlr, i> ,il ‘J -;"Mnl I l.i n”s ulm lnur snM iln m

liii.'k ." u lai «ih n ii>cii> Imi< 11 In llic HuimmiN -> i" ' mul iln it souls |<.|- a mrss nf pol |n-e

m.lv ns a lim-nr, 'aii.l uim Im.l inter •• ( )i, N" i.t m-nwan «,:l. |, M
lli>' Win- pmlv l.v snpporl in)» is slnmiml as j>< > iN mus nhj.-oi i t ha) in

tmk<t- It ii><lalliillmi he u ns a • • fit i ■■ju «■ cl ' ir a!| l '"'' 1 ’ •' 1 ‘ 1 " I' 11mm mnl mak- i[
irurihre a/ aalht.i'j pi.iJ mil n til r > m,N n ’" l thM will".. lik. Cam
m/' mi homn.tl-lr fi> im i jih" I li.it Ills eli>o(inn " 1 h Ihe hrnm! n| ihir i m ri){i|uni upon ilnir

rr.jn/ii r/imnirr llir .iiiin mui iipr iiiii;iili'in. fun heads nml uliosmimv slmH s.-v ilnni, 51i.,11
'i.nf mu no tier Sinl e' —and that llu " I I* u 1,1 11 lll ' 11 ' "'h 1h« tn
SillnentH wmiM .fim.l i.ilr in//. •
. ions nn/.-notiro. his elect ~,,,•1 -v%. Jam «. nuiMiv.
sanl •• u hnl ni' ki»\ nnln nnc we sny j A tiiiiii i k n:i»M \\ oithmat

'Vw '; * -

i sri|»[>nrl n poinmniinn brought nlimit, ns uci'” "I ' « °l’l i>-'Mon, me n joining n
believe. by ihc concentruled nrjd • oohesite ji..w- , "hnme hi u Inch Ihe Irii'Utci Caim-ron ua-

cr of piibJit/plunder. ’ nnd (he snpernddi-d ele I cho-Sen to the Sena-e of the t mini Sind-sii.ent of thtimrfefis ami \rhole*ale pniate i<r i .r
herv *’ 1 ; erntnann- (lie 0p,.0nmi,' v lo aims,. John U

To i< ‘ *U fame his .1/»nuy ami ... Hi.n.c* it. in- art-
'•nJ In /iiul ihltl llu vml n( hmi'ir Is slilJ ft i

•"•MM' of llu in VfsU-nl.ty \\v noin-t d (}„■
of (1,, T.il.'„r m fm,,, ~( ,•„[ Kurin \

" iljm .we gm- | Jit fullmnr.;' i).,. |„n ~
<‘nl Fuller, of 111 f Nmv \nik Mi liin t in 1,,
fn\ui I (ion nading ii arMl | l( J „ (N
rl* ,m*ul - ' 1 '""‘''l oi-i up* I In
of u Join. -I il.l.nUi], (loin a llimi'Uiici
Simon ( *jim. nm-. . 1.. d-,I "

(ui ‘K.iin W f.iHNM U’ 11lion | Iki \ 11,jj
iv.'uin,.l |.,.sis of ~ ~, i| (t .
.T1.1M.-m 111,- |l| ls jr, m|,.|, inn ,s ~.| |l((|"I' 1' :‘"UK' >"»■ "f I-.1.1..-..1 an,l -„n«l

1 l,on»-y !•» .'.Hmi.li n nui k. .| man if ~, .|
» man ~f mail, Th,
w,|en !»• Inn! jm,i .41 llu-Im,-. f , M .j |„
hus , “ r" ‘•■•H'lmH in : I l.f rn 11. „| Mll S||,»m!i n i < nolii: im, ami ,t b.-ii>i>.iii imn| u >m.
‘•‘•v,. Col Imiin •> a nnui of n,i,s|,|, i u i,|( . r.,|
<nl not ioi,i I, j*, urns |{, lin-a p mUl , fr,,|nill.- innU no, lias In- pass..! ft..in eniuh'm'•on.liiioi. «n 1m.,1 n.akino 1„, (- h

««*■*„ of b,s mulls ll,’MIK.,,MI ’ ai ' 1.... I.
1 a mill., J
1“".' lias li.su hi- ~r,
" ml r """ "ili.ii Ins l.st'usull

- o.«, ,n.I'MII IlgC limy U’ Mllcl 1,, |„ r

i' l’- i*ii"
llluiTai'V 111 111- r.iiiii.l HI llus

j-a.-nnisa ulr.„i‘,h\ fVl'li, I.'.'m
l.r ami ha... a,...,,'.W Ms 1,',;
™ ,Im,

"f iha uic' * i * *d K("t ” 111 "»<iKntion. 1 "-t.il. IS. llu- leuarwaa
.vnlimr ii

I''’ rni',v maile a ininakc in"" KM. anil ......I h,-r tK.rt.nt,
! " r " r " 0ui.,1 11.. linti no in-

I i A" * ”'■ I'*' 111 'In 1 acl nlnoli Ima i..(nr-I. linn. 11,, „. s,s„,s 1.1 liavc 1*.,.,,no ii.olmO.nl
in‘ • i I'orriht. Tlial i.s saving n greni'll i 'I'""- II""IK I| |„ mill,o.l*o likaral nninl.sI" lyl li. H'liK-a l« l,y.8„,,™."

w..ir‘.i‘,rl,K< - " ,unil w bo cannot be kilh-d.
blunders TMTpy U,flt " ,n Burvivc cv‘‘ n K rt’ftl■ , . Mlctl persons there me evidences■ > l «»"••!. -"Bln n.,t lie overlook..l -

« I'll.■i." 1"",„ „ nm|
I" u . ail.lnn, hi„,„|f nKlin, llt ,
U„„

,l11' C(l"i'ininny h„ |,„ s injur,si -
niisinko ,:rr is u i ° a ,naM w **° ,mfi n

ralroopv h ; 1 rcciKelv in tlio lftlU*r
r ’ ;■ 1 "r' I' Knl'rrla 10l lor; an,l noon" 1'1 , ‘"'I 1* "ml Cnl. Knincv has «

. k ii lrn „
, ' l,Ut "" 8l1 "" 1 '1 "'fo ' "ml «»|iiil'"sl u l’"' ‘ « iw. Im in lie

l,ut
D

hr hw yV T i-'-nir. ho.vovtT f-rent.
mil,mi-si hi I * Jl "y .vnlk and ennvorantinn"

, n
l,m'; "°1 "f l.l« parly

Ol the l> r( iwu l>u ‘i-SMW'icilions—but we uro
imu-rf .1 • a,MI j 1 18 l »‘« Bnil duty of that
fn.rly Hill, ovorv olio'.'* “" d id™“ 10 dt’“'

livens f,it2 " lui,a ,rU ' Vll''y" "KO, Pr«»cnlc<l
inn ns a 1 , r l '('K ,“ |al„io of I’onnaylva.
Smi.»_in I . !" r Sc,mli' of "m 11ni1.,1Mnnch,.l, tl|rh£K, ’rn,,dorC ''CC "'' kd , ,,y
ccrlainlV mu « r ' * his movement has
'I i “« “,I'™ &““•»» >’» m.nrnctor.—■of his life ami „

%.

H vor'-ftn eml<irBemcnl
II I" all ",o nmro Sn“ll0 ;'.?fhi,i ™'™ = nn<l
wt.o has boon t

,

l 'Cl ''dlvid ' ml
• Eroal Slate—the parly of Jlrfl,™™1 ' 1,1 “

• —to bo the afisonlnio «« i (- "trBon a,ld .lackson
• *»0 Of Cain “Wy stZTw\ in Ute■ Calhoun ninl Eocrpt’i.l,*, iCr’ U'“y-

, poaillon from Ihc In,. hi! I . " lp ? prcaonl
. ''o.rf„„;n.„?ca ,:::^tre

> Wo have no l.onrl lo oriiloUo and, n result.

It speaks for itself, and it is defended by thounflagging industry, the talent and confidingamiable and social qualities of Col. Fomey.-l
Was he a poor printer, un adventurer, a Cus-
tom House subaltern, n clerk in Congress
Be it so ; and it is right that from these posj.tkms he should rise to be the representative ofa great Stale in the Senate of the Union. Wchold it to be impossible in this country ofam-bition and severe personal criticism, that &

man can thus cast olf the shackles of depend-
once, and receive tokens of public approbation
without possessing the true germ of .Americancitizenship; and henre in the advancement of
Col. Forney we say Amen.

The defeat of (,'ul. Forney in the joint con-
vention. we hold to be nothing. We cannot
even rejoice over the event. Wc turn ratherwith the instinctive conviction to Mr. Buchan-
an, believing that the new President will callhim—as we suggested yesterday and the//cr-
on/ seconds today—to the department of tf Je
Post Ulllce in the incoming Government.

VOTE FOR U. 8. SE.VJTOB,
We place on record the vote for U. S Scna-

op on Tuesday of last week. It will be seen
that the men who deserted their party to vote
for the Republican candidate represent two
of the most largely Democratic counties in the
Stale—York having given fifteen hundred and
Schuylkill sixteen hundred majority for our
camhdaies i n Oclobtr.

roll M.MON C \MEIUI.V

Agu-tine,
Bark bouse.

Babcock,
lUliMdl,
U-.U,
Uim\ ii.

riuuir,
riius,..
Cr.il.l*,
C-lViv,
r.«H ford.

I >n’kn .

I'li.my.
1,- li imikcii,
Fniz* r,

( i iMmiiiV ,

( • .t 7 /..t 111 .

Mill MS.
Tl.ilUll'oll,
II u :„.ii,

K< i

ssi s \mii
Ai.lmi.
Muiuim.

:ssrs. MCBO.(.Sch'll.j
Alumina.
Mussulman,
Meyer.
Mmehend,
Mct'olmont,
Nichols.
MENKAR. (York)
Ikurose, (IMulu.)
iMirs,

JVnrosc, (Chester)
Ikm nnl,
Purcell,
Hu.l.
Shmiinn,
S iven-sim,
■Shaw.

11m «. r,
li-umli.
Ikm. r.
15n.«:,r

1 I' .

1-ul.
Fciiir,
(lor 7.
(. Mi.i

11-11 nan 'HuU)
H-uyu.
i 1lilt "US.
1 iitimli.
I 1 lllH'-H k .

In-nun.

Souther

InnH,
Johns.

Scofield,
.Si Hits,

Stiuihcrs,
Sloan.
Tap-art,
‘1 li-i n.
VmjJ.ily,
Vick; i jf,
\lllll 1)01 Ills,
U mltikl.,
W nglil. ( Dnuii 'n )
Warner.
Wjthermv.

WaCONSEU.FJI
(Soyuylkill.)

Wd'o^im.

>srs. I.nubnuch,
l.oveii.
l.onjrnker,

Mangle,
MilUnme.
Nuiieuneljcr,
IN) i ikin,

lUaintT,
Uapi.,
U..Uns.

Kiimsc) , (York )
Kimun i , I’liiln )
Smilb, t Centn )
Snnili,
S'n le,
S niuli.
Tolnn,
Nail.
Wright, (I’liiJ* )
W ilkms
\\ i s' bi'H-k,
Wlmrliin,
Wnlur.
W uUnn,
W.Wi.

iat—li y.
•J ■*1 lilsoll.
•K'llk 111,

Kims.
Km,-111 . /.iiuimi man,

•"»»*< ( ’n-fa-M 111
F..msu|,|,
(’.ilh.i.rn,

u, k n

HIU MM

I II I If I

a*i« Hill.
N ioli.il -o.i.
Si-i.li, (('uuibrit)

TUVIBOIIS
\ \v \f;ON.SKf.|.KR, S.-lni\ |ki!l ruiiiiiy.

"'ll 1.1 Ml II I,Kill. Sohnylkill eonny,
S \.MI |.J. MKNKAK, V..rk I'MIIIIIV.

Ciirrupllon In I'onirrn,
A H.-HH u ,i« cr.-j.lfil ,u il„- IK.u.h,- „f Re-

■I I *>l 111.1 l I \ l-s ill W'll-slli ll(r( oil , I.IM «It k. tlio

Ir.i’l i..}; in I Jj.it ImmJi o| mi ii 11K* li. Hi a N<w
\ *'i kj••|• r, cli.uKing comi|.lioii upon in. ml., m

m[ roriMins#. Tlio Hi-u.-ufioii wa.t iU*eiu,m-«l l>y

i si .ii im’iii mi.klo by Mr. I* iink, u U.|>rinrnl
live ln>in .Vnilli C-iJ'olhiH, to tlir cflVrl tbnl .»

mriiilM r nt tin- llou.ho hail ofKTod liim $l5OO 1C
li.- "uiiM support a Uuilrnml luiimi bill wl.toli//
".in pn.pi.N.-tl to l.i iK-foru Cot»groN». Mr*
1* VINK C\pl 1N.H.1l u "iliuipn-hh 11. HU.sllllll
■'liit.-nn iil l>) nt, o.ilii, iiii-l lo ‘’ho (be o.iri'o <'f
ilio luoinbor wln» bull emlo.ivoml lo

Inin, il Miininonoil beloru u eoniuillluu of in''"*

l ig.itlnn. A ctuiiiiiiltuu "un nppninU-.i to In*

HinrL* Into Ibe mnllor. Wbolbor one of n toon*
Ik r ..I i.immls how in CoiigieNH itill almltl) R1'*

111. il.-Hfi(a, rolinlius to bo Seen. W u hope ibo
eoniiuitteeMill probo tbu ullair to (bo botlotu
"ml expose Ibe cotprit, nlim-ver be may be.

On. E. K. Kane.—Late letters from Jlurima
itnlo that the health of Dr. Kano la inipro' luf?.
mil that ho hoped lo aturt on bis return homo
jii tlio 12lb. This la goml newa. V'

Tun Canal Uoaiiii.—Tbo newly olocled Cn-
mil CommlsMioner, Ooorgo Hcutt, Kaij., mubiliilv
<]U"liMi'il mill a.ssutm-d bis m-nl an out; of (bo

C.iiml lloanl on Tuesibi) Mrek. lie (akoa tbo
plauo of 'l'boinas 11. Konoith, üboau term hm
expired. Col. 11. S. Molt, being tbo oM' I *'
member, Ims been elected President of l' u

U.miil, and Thus. 1.. M’lLen ro-elected Socro-

(ilikat Potato Choi*.—The crop of pnln*
loiHin Momnoul'.i county, N. J-. for Inst yenr.
in estimated at 1,050,000 butdids, of which
alioul 700,01)0 .rare Mild al an average of 7 5

contu per bushel. Netting lo the pioduccra
ove-

Prune liANna in 1owa.—The ualcn ordered
by President Pierce, lo commence May
embrace about 05 townships, covering hi tho
aggregate, cxclusivo of lands reserved for
schools, &C., 1,238,150 acres.

0“ Tho StateCapitol Buildings ofVermont,
at Montpelier, were completely destroyed
lire on Tuesday evening last, Nothingremain®
but the bare walls. Tho most serious loss w
tho contents of tlio apartment of the Stflto
Naturalist, which is total and irreparable.

ttZ7*“ What n responsibility rests on agr
landholder! TheDnkcof Sutherland's property
runs right across Scotland from sea to
embrace about one thousand square miles.

Ks* Tlio total amount or gold brought f'-onv,
California last year. \\as forty o l
millions of doUarfi.


